HOW TO SET YOUR ROTARY FOUNDATION GIVING GOAL
Step 1: Go to My Rotary at https://my.rotary.org/
Step 2: Click the SIGN INTO MY ROTARY button
Step 2: Click the SIGN INTO MY ROTARY button

Step 3: Sign into your My Rotary account
Step 4: Put your mouse pointer over the Manage button.
Step 2: Click the SIGN INTO MY ROTARY button.

Step 5: Click on Rotary Club Central.
Step 2: Click the SIGN INTO MY ROTARY button

Step 6: Click on Goal Center
Step 7: Select the year you would like to update
Step 8: Click on the tab labeled Rotary Foundation Giving
Step 9: Click the EDIT button
Step 10: Click the SELECT GOAL check box for Annual Fund contributions
Step 11: Enter your Annual Fund contributions goal for the year in the box titled GOAL
Step 12: Click the SAVE button